Okadaic acid increases ARNT homodimer transactivation potential.
The human aryl hydrocarbon nuclear translocator (hARNT) protein belongs to the family of basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) PAS transcription factors and regulates a range of cellular processes by either homodimerizing or heterodimerizing with other bHLH-PAS proteins. hARNT has been shown to be almost exclusively phosphorylated on serine residues. However, regulation of hARNT with respect to phosphorylation remains poorly understood. The phosphatase inhibitor okadaic acid was used to explore whether a change in hARNT phosphorylation status could influence hARNT homodimer activity. The hARNT homodimer has been shown to bind to E boxes and E-box binding factors are believed to be important in the regulation of cell differentiation and proliferation. Okadaic acid significantly increased hARNT-mediated class B, E-box-driven reporter activity in COS-1 cells, transiently expressing hARNT without affecting hARNT protein levels. This alteration in hARNT-mediated class B, E-box-driven reporter activity correlates with an observed increase in [32P]orthophosphate incorporation into hARNT. Treatment with okadaic acid resulted in a 12-fold increase in [32P]orthophosphate incorporation into hARNT that was transiently expressed in COS-1 cells; an increase in the number of tryptic phosphopeptides generated from hARNT digests on two-dimensional phosphopeptide maps was also observed. Despite the significant increase in [32P]orthophosphate incorporation into hARNT, serine remained the predominantly phosphorylated residue. Clearly, increased serine phosphorylation does not appear to negatively regulate hARNT homodimerization or transactivation potential. These results demonstrate that increased hARNT homodimer signaling in COS-1 cells may result from a direct change in hARNT phosphorylation status.